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IOVER THE PROVINCES. ™} (

ME PLACES.

SPIT OF Si 
WINS ADMIRATION 

IN UNITED STATES

FOREST FIRES DID Hqy Pitching u
McFarlane & Key's CeleMted

Hay Forks, Blocks and Grapples.

i
GREAT DAMAGE, v-

1

ITerrible Experience of Mail Coach 
Party on the Miramichi.A SUMMARY OF EVENTS AT 

HOME AND ABROAD.
!

Chatham, N. B., July 15—For a time on 
Saturday it looked os if there would be 
a second MiramLchi fij e. Terrific brash 
fires were raging all through the country

There Were a Great Many £
n____________ __ J o„1_„ premises were dai great danger of beingprostrations ana oome destroyed, and the steamer St. NkMas,

with 1,000 feet of town hose was sent up Deaths. t° give assistance. The buildings were
saved, but a number of fencers and a quan
tity of h&y was burned. The lire continued 
to work towards the town, and after;dark 

„„ , , , , the reflection of the flames and the vast
The temperature in the city; tost even- I anloun-t 0f «moke made things seem redly 

mg was of a more calm and rational na uroree than they were. About 9 o’clock 
ture, than that of toe previous night I some peTaon lu6t his head and cauecd the 
when the big storm burst. At 8 o dock ^ alarm to be sounded . A homo at
it was 0J degrtes, at imdimg , • the upper end of town was said to be on
Monday the temperature was hob-nob- fire> bufc afUr the apjaratus wa6 brought 
bmg with degrees of lofty e.evn out, it was found theie was no file at oil.
least for &t. John citizens It hovaM XUe buish burned out to A. H. Mar- 
onywliere between ,2 and 84,.3 but rea- far jusi above ths Alms' House,
lizmg the height to which* had climbed ^ (>n| by the free use of water
suddenly shrunk downwards agam until h th W0re proyeretod from urn-
just a few minutes before the deuige and njng b-to town. The houses of Messrs. 
bla>Jt of the fltorm. Gordon and Johnston, south of tiie town,

The humidity yesterday . were in great danger, but ioituiMtely t'.ie
great as on .Monday. Early, this morning d b out before it reached

brief but heavy ram, accompanied buiildines
with a frequent gfemmer of lightning and Bcjow chfl.tham a fearful file alar raged 
distant rumble of t un er. I Qn g^^urday afternoon, and a lot of dam-

Toronto observatory tost might sent out waj do,le. About two miles of C. E. 
there figures of temperature throughout R illway f. n ing wa8 burned. The woois 
Canada: — _ _ 1 ;ilt rear of the lake wore ail burned to the

r„ cn | railway track. B low this the woods to
\\inmpeg .. »..................... vO the rear of l’erley’d birch grove were oil
Port Arthur.......................... - burned to, tihe road side. In a field sur-
Parry Sound......................... rounded witili butihets, a heroine, Mrs. Ata
Toronto.................................* ^ Wales, who was aionc at tihe time of the
Ottawa  .................................  * fire, had ncaily cjanpleted lemovit g the
^OIJtrea^ •• *• ....................qq I fence around the house, when tiwo men
Quebec .. ......... .............. from Ohaithaui happened along and assist-
Halifax.......... ................. . td with the work, wh.ch waw complerted

Bastion, July 16—This has been cne of as the fii*e swept along,
the hottest days of the summer and but a;ril,v,k Maude!son’s farm. This n:an wos 
for the br.sk wcst-to-^outiiweyb ■wand ^ warj- removing the furniture when his 
which has prevailed all day would easily attention was called to a hay field on fire, 
have proved the worst yet. There were j^e quiçkly trentlhcd the field and wanag-
no less than 25 casea of prostration in | ^ ^ g.LVe t^e balance of his crop,
this city, none fatal< The woods south of the Loggic home’

All over New England people are coon- were all ablaze. A large gang of
plaining of the intense heat. In places mcn the fire, but some fenced* we e
in Maine, the mercury had ranged above a]sp hay. Ait the rear of A.
100. It has also been reported vepr net I ^ r bougie’s factory the-ur large hay
in Now Bampfchii’e, fixnn the top o I v>us part idly de troy ed. Many peo- 
Mount Washington, the extremely blgU I ^ }iQ<i all their household gcods jackeJ, 
temperature of 71 being reporte.d, tue mi(jy to movCj Lut fortunate.y no budd- 
highest for years. ings were burned.

Wintslow, Me., July 16—The hot wave William G:vy, driver of the Ctiiatham
is still on here. Today the thermometer Tracadic ma l coach, lie'JIs cf a tenable 
indicated 102. A. S. Goody, principal o I eXperjenc3 with the fore t fit e-. He was 
tlie hiigh school, was prostrated and is in on ^ Way to Uiioitliam and had three pas- 
a critical condition. Kiiigers—two women and a man. Just this

North Vassalboro, Me., July 16. The I s^e of Church Point the fire was bum 
thermometer stood at 102 in the shade ing near the road, and the driver was in
here for several hours today. Walter formed that if lie put lids homes through 
Oldham and Paul Murray, two employes ^ he would have no further trouble, as 
of the American Woolen Co., were pros- there was no other fire near the road, 
-trailed at noon. Bdth wiM recover. The team was forced into the blinding

Fairfield, Me., July 16.—Two cases of I smoke and scorching heat and reached the 
prostration by the hot weather occurred other side of the fire safely. The oouch 
■today the thermometer standing at from had been driven very little further, when 
96 to* 100 in the shade. The cases refer- a fearful, rearing crackling nuise was 
red to are those of Elmer Willis and hoard in the woods ahead. Phis T\as an- 
Tliomns Mortis, two farm hands employ- other fire earning t/warns thorn at a t r^ 
ed dn hay fields near GoodwiU farm rific rate. Here they were m the midd.e 
v _ .-ii Throve fatal. of the woods, three miles from a clearance,
* v t i !(._tj. iiaa Leen in- with a fire iu front and one behind. Tne
tJUU'-’L like todsy O. thCTmomyter driver aU W ».

Î52*. - ÿ sr.it vr ,t.h=102 mark was reacfliod. Yesterday and to ]nile ^;v9y. The animals le-
day have been ihhc no^test days in llolLmt ^ ^ ^ frvm the 61uoke and Vue
for 40 years, the r"ard ^tlg ,% . 31t“J; i,lluce heat, and' could not be revived, 
are su Bering from the effects of the heat women bad to be put cut of the
and tonight a -large number wiU sleep out an|d the racn bad to take the horses
of doors. . bv the head in order to" got them turned.

Haverhill, Mass., Jul 1G.—At noo.r to- I budtr 0:.dimiry eircurn llancte it would 
day ,t!he thermometer registered 99J de- b ilnpoeail le to turn on the i a-row road 
giees dn (the Shade. n without upsetting, and lww it was done

Bùngor, Me., July 16—Oamehus Done- in ^ a mtrade. The drive.- says
vann, aged 50 years, an overhaulcr in the whea be gave (be horses a Start to run 
lumber do ke hole, was oveixome by the abttKj 0f tbo fire they seemed to know 
heat at 3 o’clock tais afternoon and d.ed what wag reqlnred 0£ them and fairly sliot 
at 7 o’clock tonight. . along. Although the stone ro.wl was

This has been the hottest day for sev- reaebed in a very shont time, the minutes 
era! years in Bangor, the mercury régis- peemed jj,ke byUra. The shore hud io be 
tcring 10) in the shade in many places dldvcn for nearly tluee miles. Mr. (lay 
Several manufautuiing establishment were tbey bad a do e call and that if the
closed this afte.niton on ocouuat of the lad become stubhorn it would have
extreme heat. oldy been a malt-ter of a few minutes when

Lewiston, Me., July 16—The heat was y a l WÜUjd baie ixrislud. It is ne d 
oppressive here today, in several places losg to siy that the occuiianUs of the ococli 
the thermometer registered over 90 in the were VQ mlK,b alaim.d, cspecially tiiie 
shade. Only one prostration was reported, women wj!0 added to the half hour of 
Sewell Trosvill, while driving a team. missrv’uv their heart-rending cries, pray-

Lawrence, Mass July Ifr-John Purrie ™^7<1 wadmgs.
James Cligg and Wm. Mealey were killed pOTta?e ,.ner, Haidwiek, the ravages
by the heat today. There were 15 pros- lire were also fdit. Valuable timbci
trations reported. Some of the depart- lande wcrc destroyed, and all the build- 
ments in the mills were obliged to quit jfi gtock and trop of .David Savoy Were 
work, the heat was so intense. At 10 burned.
o’clock this morning the thermometer jn fa’ot jt may be said that the whole 
registered 99- court-y is on tire and unices rain cum s

Moncton, July Its—(Special)—A terrific at once veiy ,eiious résulta muet ccme. 
e’.e tiic storm swept over the city this Tbe w0ailher tonight is fearfully warm, 
evening and probably equalled the stonn and bbere ,s not the leant sign of rain, 
which visited other parts of the province | The to dense tiiat Ihç atiher side
Monday. The roll of thunder and light- of ,be rivet. cannot be seen, and the smell 
nieg lia-hei were c.nlinuous for several | ^ tbe burning woods is quite strong, 
hours and rain fell in torrents. The streets 

oonverte 1 into ri\ ers a1 d citizens

mWe make a specialty of Hay Pitching Outfits 
and solicit your enquiries, .«What is going on Among Ourselves—The 

Daily Doings of Our Neighors Talked 
About—People you know or of 

Whom have heàrd.

Moderate Demands for Part 
Played in the Eastern 

Campaign.
. iW. H THORNE & CO. LTD.

%

ii Harness5». .. ;
»

and Collars.Washington, July 17-Jn a. spit it which 
has aious.d tiie keenest admirat:oa (f t e 
stite department, the Japanese ga\ em
inent has met the diffivu.ty growing out 
of the preference of her request for an 
in créai e of her indemnity by wiblidraixv.ng 
that request. Ihe result is a substantiai 
loss to J a,pan. She asked on.giaa ly for
*23,COO,p00. This figure was m re mode.- 1 ^
ate than any of the poweis which p.ayed t & vvvV^. ï s
any prominent part in the Chinese cam- | ,<v. x JP
paign and represented the lareit expense .. ■ --------_~rr~~^rn:
of the under taking. It was fixed upon the : ^i-iMis we
payment tfche Japane-e government a,kc-l 
that her allotment he incrco el to $ 7,- 
000,009 in bonds to make good the loss she 
would suffer through tllie sale of the bonds.
As seen as some of the uthir na-tions 
found hhat the a’lotmenit, as originally 
fixed, was in danger of being disturbed
22nL’tCTwCt»]Point ProsFCt No, Ready for Our
once upon her demand would blockade the 
nerctiations at titis phase, has withdrawn 
her request, for the present at least. It is 
safe -to assume that tie United States

Cariboo-Canadlan Goldfields, 2,500 at 4)4.
McKinney, 1,000 at 31%. Falrview, 1.000 at 
u.. war Eagle. 1,000 at 13%: total sales on 

market fairly active

Hampton, X. B., July 16.—(Special) 
The Central Hallway meeting called for 
today vras postponed until Friday.

Winnipeg, July 16—(Special)—Premier 
Koblin declares there is no truth in the 
rumor that he intends to dissolve the 
legislature and to appeal to the country-

Norton, July 17—Frank Griffith, the 
young man who lost -lids leg while shunting 
in tiie I. C. It. yard, Amherst, N. 6., ar
rived home on the Halifax express Tues
day.

Toronto, July 16—(Special) — Robert 
. Beatty, a wealthy banker and broker, died 
today, aged 77 years. He was a promin
ent member of the stock exchange, and 
director of the Western Assurance and 
several other companies.

Truro, N. S., July 16.—(Special)—A
painful accident took place here at the 

pipe foundry, Londonderry, last 
night. Henry Dunlap bad his leg badly 
broken in two places. Medical assistance 

quickly at hand and the patient is 
doing w’oU.

Sussex, July 16—The funeral of the late 
D. C. GamWin took plaie from his late 
residence. The procession was led by the 

„ Sussex Comet Band, after which came 
dressed in b’aek with white

The Horse wear we sell all over this 
country stands for us and we stand by it. 

When you buy Harness or other Hcrse 
tioo 1'ehere you know we are behind it. We 

recommend it
We supply the (best of Harness from the 

best of Leather, well made and surejto wear. 
A call will convince you our prices are light 
as well as quali’y.

àvàboard, 10,600 shares-; 
and steady.

m I
Montreal, July 18—(Special)—Following

were the sales on the mining exchange to
day: 1,000 Monte .Crist© ait 1%; 1,000 Republic 

3,000 Montreal-Oregon at 7%; 1,000
Canadian Goldfledds at 5.

Montreal, July 18—(Special)—Closing prices: 
O. P. R., 106^4; Montreal Street Railway, 92; 
Toronto Street Railway, 11; 8t. John Street 

Halifax Tramway, not

ISMat 4;

IRailway, 113 bid; _ , , _ .
quoted; Twin City, 94V*; Dominion Coal, 
Common, 39%; Republic Mining Co, 4; Payne, 
20A ldB; North Star, GO bid; Dominion. Iron 
and Steel Common, 33 at 30B; Dominion Iron 
and Steel preferred, 85 asked, 63 bid; War 
Eagle, not quoted; Montreal Light & Heat 
Power Co.,

Toronto, July 12—(Special)—Corrected 
scores of the recent artillery competition 
at Deseronto camp give the First Quebec 
Field Battery first place, with a total score 
of 241J points; “A” Battery, R. C. F. A., 
Kingston, second, 206; Montreal Field 
Battery, third, 2051. Montreal battery 
scored 26i more at target practice, but 
lost many points owing to poor fire discip
line.

Truro, July 16.—A pretty wedding took 
plaice ait Poinlt de Bute, Westmorland Co., 
X. 01, today ait 12.30 local time, when 
Miss Evelyn Marjorie Carter, adopted 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. True- 

united in marriage to Herbert 
of J. H. Goodwin,

H. HORTON & SON,
81, John, N. B. IMarket square,came

A CHARMING SPOT, 3Max.Mia.
oran

The Thrilling Experience of Two 
Carleton Fishermen. JPeople and Tourists.was

Messrs. Frank Nice and Harry Burnt!, 
of Curloton, had about W narrow Mi 
escape from death as any 0* those re
ported after Monday night's storm, and 
their experience is more exciting that any 
that has yet come to hand.

Tiie two men left Cqrleton in a fishing 
boat late in the afternoon, carrying "sal
mon drift nets. They sailed to the whistl
ing buoy, within a few mile* of Partridge i 
Island, and were about to cast their nets 
when .the storm broke in all its violence*
They took all necessary .precautions, but 
despite them their boat was overturned 
and they found themselves struggling in 
the water. They managed to get astride 
the keel of the overturned boat, to which 
irait support they citing far some time. 
Their experience while in that position 

fearful and Nice soon became ex
hausted, but was held by Biirrill until 
the storm had subsided. They could not 
have held out much longer, as both men 

utterly exhausted, but help was at 
hand in the person of George Henry 
Galbraith, a Pisarinco fisherman, who had 
heard the men’s cries fpr help and came 
to their assistance. When Mr. Galbraith 
heard the cries he knew there Avas no 
time to haul in his own nets, so he cut
tljcm adrift and put out for the men. __
rescuing them just in the nick of time.
The men were taken to Carleton Mon
day night. Burrill is none the worse of 
his experience, but Nice is prostrated and 
likely to suffer severely from the exposure.

ThrooigTi the enterprise of tiie Tourist 
^ptr °J^U tab" I Association, assisted by the generosity of

-way in the future.
It next Messrs. Murray & Gregory, St. John's 

attractions for tourists have been enhanced 
by the addition of a new resort known as 
Point Prospect, which promises to rival 
in popularity the others wilmnli are older 
and better known. Point Prospect is sit- 

| | uated near J. Fraser Gregory’s propeily 
and is an ideal spot

the firemen 
gloves, followed by tiie Foresters in re-
golia.

Quebec, July 16—(Special)—M. Pichon, 
ex-French minister to China, and now 
French resident at Tunis, returned to 
Montreal this afternoon. He will sail for 
New York for Havre July 18. Mr. Picli- 
on this morning paid his respects to 
.Lieut- Governor Jette, at Spencerwood- 

Hopewell Hill, July 17.—(Special)—The 
rfcannery establishment of J. Alex. Fuller
ton, alt Albeit, was stiuvk by lightning 
during last night’s storm and burned to 
itihe ground. The building was a large two 

and was insured. The storm,

man, was
Freeman Goodwin, son 
one of tiie principal merchants in the 
district. There were about 50 invited 
guests. The ceremony was performed at 
tihe home of the bride’s parents.

Truro, N. S„ July 10—(Special)— 
Brookfield and the surrounding community 

tflioeked and surprised this morning

DIKED IS EOKDON
Douglas

from which to view the beauty of the far- 
famed reversible falls. Yesterday aflcr- 
onfly near shore dep water available, 
press representatives and others paid a 
visit to the point and spent a very pleas
ant hour.

Prospect Point, from a natural stand
point, has always been one of the beau
ty spots of the city and vicinity. Nature 
has done her work there well and it only

avenueon
'tmv tr Tells of His Visit to the Pope, and 

the Pontiff’s Views on Matters.
was
by the sudden death of one of the most 
influential residents of Forest Glen, a 
few miles from Brook field station. This 
morning while talking with friends Ezra 
Steven dropped dead. Deceased was about 
55 years of age, always enjoyed good 
health and, until a few weeks ago, never 
f et any signs of illne-;s. He was a weal
thy farmer.

St. Stephen, July 16.—Tbe large list of en
tries for the horse races at Calais July 23 
and 24 and St. Stephen July 30 and 31 shows 
that the managers of tooth parks toy putting 
up such large purses mtend that the best 
horses available will be present and that 
ft ne races will be witnessed. The liste for 
both tracks are quite similar except, that the 
nominators in Calais are not by the same 
persons as those of St. Stephen. In the) 2.35 
class there are 23 entries from 17 stables. 
This is the largest field in any class. Calais 
puts up $1,400 in purses and St. Stephen 
probably the same.

Toronto, July 18—(Special)—-The transac
tions on the stock exchange closing board 
today were : Bank Toronto, € at 247%. Bank 

Dominion Bank, 79

London, July 16—Cardinal Gibbons was 
entertained at dinner tonight at the Bra
zilian legation and several distinguished
peers and diplomatists were present.^ To ^ U,J:]U llcl mvi= _______
a representative of The Associated l'rcss I “^^d for Ithe Tourîâ Association aad

' Meters Mmnay & Gregory to add conveu-

mwasetory one
whicii continued nearly all night, was one 
of unusual violence.

Winnipeg, July 16—(Special)—The body 
of D. D. Dick, a Scotch gentleman tourist, 
missing from the Banff hotel for a week, 
has been found in the bed of the river. 
He was worth $2,000,000 and rather eccen
tric. He is supposed to have wandered 
from his hotel and was accidentally 
drowned.

iSfSSSg SlSSSSl
of tiie church in the United States keeps f Uiem
pace with America’s commercial develop- it50if jg oivned by Messrs,
ment. He artonanhes everyone by his I & Gregory and ^ situated less
iwwera of mcrnoi y and his familiarity with I ^ ^ a mile atM>ve the cantilever
every detail of American We. bridge on the eastern «idc of. the river.

far as the Philippines are con- ^ & Uregory g.ave to the Tourist As-
cci-nod, there arc many problems, inc.ud- sot.uvUon the pllivUogc of utilizing the 
ing tiie disposition of church propertj, a place from which to view the
whidh the Holy See is anxious to have ^ ^ ^ a,sgist in ,tki3 idea hui.lt a
solved on tiie basis of fairness wlncn bandsOTno pavilion on
eharaotenzes American policy generally. whieli the best view could be obtained.

•It w (impossible for me to discuss tiie ^,hen yie vvork 0f the association com- 
recent dhuroli legistottan in > ranee 1.1^ aud principally through the ef- 
hm give» the pope some concern but it fol1,3 o{ Geovgc 8. Fisher, a road was 
IB a local matter of uhich I cannot tax. co)lst[llotod irom Douglas avenue to the 

“It had been hoped that the new Lon- on. Thjg road lha8 been excellently
don cathedial might he dedicruted sync),- c ^ n<j beUcr evidencc of this is ueed- 
ronously wuh tihe coronation of King EJ-1 { ^ condi,üi(>11 ycsterday when,
ward anxl as I have been invited to take natwithdtanding the deluge of Monday 
Ifrt m the ceremony, I naturally hoped , found practically as good as
that ilt might occur next summer. But ^ »
today I saw the vast building for tiie first ^^es have been placed in positions 
time and I perceive that there was oo a g(xxl view and Mtohing
much to bo done to assure a dedication fœ ^oraes havç been i.rovidcd.
in 1903. qihe pavilion is uituated on the liigh

bluff just opposite the channel between 
the itwo islands at the head of the falls. 
The Ibeaah cam he easily reached from it 
and ilt is here that the visitor can get the 
best view of the falls in’ ol'l their beauty. 
Wllicn the party visited the «]K>t yester
day the falls were not icon at their best 
as tihe tide was too high. Enough was 
seen, however, to fill the beholder with

The Fireman’s Strike Looks as if It I a dculrc to return when the tide would
hotter suit and see more of tins beautiful 
natural wonder. .Under such conditions 
the siglrt must be a magnificent one. There 

Wdlkeslxme, Pa., July 17—The elese of [ is tolt’.e doubt that Point Prospect will
the second day of the stationary firem.n’s P™™ a moot popular resort both with

. i, . ., touritlts and The public generally and uhe
uliiko finds fudy 33,' 0J mine.» idle in the [ TourhA Association and Messrs. Murray
Wyoming district of tiie anUiracite coati I ^ Gregory deserve tifie best tiianks of all 
region, wi'uicfi extends from Duryta to for itllic part they have -taken in providing
Nantticoke. The number of idle men was such a rcaJ-ly beautiful recreation spot.

were

Toronto, July 16 — (Special) — Rev- 
Father James Brennan, chaplain of Hotel 
Dieu Hospital, Kingston, Ont., was found 
dead in bed at tiie Queen’s Hotel here 
today. Father Brennan came to Toron
to yesterday, on a brief visit, and intend
ed to return home today. Doctors pro
nounced the cause of his death apoplexy.

Frodcidjaton, July 17.—(Special)—Word 
was received here tlids morning of the 
death ait Ifotiton of Dr. A. B. Gunter after 
about six months illness with heart 
trouble. He was 54 years of age and 
leaves a widow and four children. He 
was a son of George Gunter, of Queens- 
bury, and brother of A. D. Gunter, of 
this city.

St. John’s, Ntid., July 16—The revenue 
cruiser Fiona came down the shore past 
the locality of the supi>osed shipwreck 
this afternoon, but her commander asserts 
that no wreck was in sight nor was there 
any evidence of wreckage. On the other 
hand, the people living along shore re- 

, assert tiiat a steamer was seen there ap
parently aground.

Truro, July 16.—(Special)—Truro was 
invaded by colored people today. About 
500 picniced at Victoria Dark this after
noon. The colored Baptist church, Hali
fax, conducted an excursion, bringing 
nearly 100 from all ’ points this 
side of Halifax, even from points on the 
D. A. It. This evening a concert in the 
Opeiu House was given by a Halifax 
troop.

Ottawa, July 16—(Special)—A dispatch 
from Captain Spain announces that the 
vice-regal party had ideal weather for 
the trip down the St. Lawrence on the 
government steamer Minto- The recep
tion at all points has been enthusiastic. 
It is understood that the reception tt 
Anticosti by Mr. Mcnier, the owner of 
the island, was a royal one.

The police commissioners today suspend
ed Chief of Police Powell, without preju
dice, because of the charges laid against 
him by ex-Dctective Flanagan.

Quebec, July 17.—(Special)—Over 8G0 
piflgrims from Acadia arid the vicinity of 
Now Brunswick returned ait noon today 
from the shrine Ste Anne de Beaupré and, 
after spending several home taking in the 
sites of the city, left for home tills evening 
by two special! trains. Mit# Dooicete, of 
Yarmouth, N. S., who accompanied the 
pilgrims from Acadia, lias recovered the 
use of her limbs, denied her since child
hood. She left the dhurch unassisted, to 
the astiontihment of all present, leaving 
her eratuhes at the altar railing.

IIa:tBand, July 17.—(Special)—Fre<l H. 
Stevens, cdiltor cf the Itartiand Adver- 
tisvr, was before tllie ijolice magistrate at 
Woodstock today, on a charge of defama
tory -libel j)referred by George L. Free
man, of Bridgewater, Me.

Mr. Stevens published a story tiiat had 
"become current some time previously. It 
wats to the effect that Mrs. Freeman made 
a deaitih Led confession of a startling na
ture. Mr. Stevens was comm ttedifor trial 
at the October circuit couit. J. C. Hartley 
an>eAi-ed for tihe prosecution and T. M. 
Jones for the defence.

the spot from
SAWMILLS STARTING UP.

Maine Log Drives Beginning to Reach the 

Penobscot.Commerce, 20 at 16794. 
at 240; 25 at 238%; 20 at 240%. Traders'
Bank, 15 at 109. British America Assurance, 
20 at 10714. Western Assurance, ISO at 106, 
fully paid. Can North West Land Pref, 50 
at 48. Canadian Pacific Railway, 260 at 103% ; 
65 at 104; 85 at 103%; 275 at 103%. Can Gen 
Elec, 4 at 224; 10 at 225%; 20 at 226%; 10 at 
226%; 10 at 226%. London Electric, 20 at 
1.07. Twin City Railway, 100 at 94%; 125 at 
94%; 575 at 94%; 50 at 94%. Can Landed and 
Nat Invt, 5 at 99; market active and 
stronger. C. P. R. was the feature of the 
market today, developing 
strength on the exceptionally goqd crop pros
pects and advances in .foreign -markets; tihe 
stock opened 1% higher at 103%, advanced 
to 101 and closed at 103%.

WoodcJtock, July 17.—(Special.)—Mai 
lace Betts, aged about 50 years, of Sai- 

Iliiver, York county, who intended 
visiting relatives in iloulton, Me,, met 
With a bad accident yettlcrday afternoon. 
It occurred while ihe was attempting to 
board the express at Queen street sta
tion. He fall between the cars and the 
wheel of one truck pissed over Ms right 
foot. The train hands carried him into 
tiie «Dation waiting room and a physician 
summoned found the foot badly mangled, 
hie wounded man was conveyed to the 
Victoria hospital .and placed under other. 
Dr. Hand, assisted by Dr. Saunders, re
moved a portion of the foot, including the 
toes. Mr. Betts is resting quite easily 
today.

Bangor, July 16—The Penobtcot nulls 
are now receiving the fiist logs that have 
come down river in a long time. The 
loçs mow earning are from tihe Piscata
quis drive, and will be fallowed by logs 
from itho Mattawnmkeag and East branch, 
whidh drives are now moving along well. 
There is nothing new from the west 
branch. Sluicing has begun at North 
Twin dam, and in about two weeks the 
rear will have passed (that point, while - 
tiie head will be running into booms.

The Italian shook trade is prosperous . 
this season. Yesterday tiie barque Ceylon 
sailed for Messina, while tiie barque Em
ilia is -leading for Catania. The spool bar 
trade is also good. The iteamship Cor- 
inga, which sailed in June for Greenock, 
is -to ret urn for another cargo, and the Na- 
parima sailed last week for Glasgow.

V

activity and

MAY TIE UP THE 
ANTHRACITE REGION.
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Would Grow.

DRANK A QUART OF WHISKEY.
Fourteen-year-old Boy Taken to Hospital 

Unconscious.

New York, July 16—James Scully, 14 
years old, is in Bellevue Hospital, where 
he may die from the effects of drinking 
a large quantity of whiskey. Before he 
lost consciousness the lad told the police
man who found him that he had emptied 
a quart bottle.

Policeman McQueen found the boy in 
Thirtieth street, about 11 o’clock last 
night. The boy said he was a son of 
James Scully, who lives at No. 545 Second 
avenue; that for three days he had had 
very little to eat, and that he had gone 
out to beg food. In some place which 
was strange to him a man had given him 
a quart bottle of whiskey, he said, and he 
had swallowed it all.

At the hospital, Dr. Love and Dr. Bar
rington, who examined the boy, found his 
heart weak and his condition serious. His 
form is emaciated and he showed evi
dences of starvation.

mena ed today by the suspension of rail
road crews on yearly a'l coal branches. Taking Maine's Ice.

Moncton, Judy 17—(Special).—New 
Brunswick Medical Society concluded its 
convention this morning. Dr. Lewis, M.
P., for Albert, was present and address- wae
ed tihe society. caught ouit had difficulty in reaching home.

Very little damage was done about town jjad feil. The lightning was very sharp 
by last niighit’s electric stonn, considering alld notlidng like has lxen seen he: e for 
the severity of the stonn. Residences of 6evlirili years. It is almost ceitain that 
Miles W.ilson, Cecil McManus, Fred Wit- Jama.ce has Men done by lightninv, but 
son, and Seymour While were otruck but DO reports of that effect have teen rc- 
not badly damaged. . A barn belonging ceived. 
to Chas. Lloyd, drislitown road, was struck Toronto,* July 16—(Special)—The hot I a Down for 3 Space of 200 
and a horse killed. Abrams’ machine shop wave continued throughout Ontario today vcmlc 1 u l’ .
was flooded and $300 damage done. Trees with numerous electrical storms. A num- Yards__Thousands Witnessed the
in different parts of the town were shat- ber of people, principally farmers, at work 
•tered by lightning and others uprooted in the fields, were killed by lightning and | Phenomenon, 
by the gale. At Petitcodiac Jd. F. lveitli considerable damage to property was re- 
hiid a horse killed in the stable. • ported- 

Digby, N. S., July 18—(Special)—The last 
of the ecries for the interproviucial cup 
sailed here today and won by the Digby

No coal being mined, there is none to 
haul to the breakers. The total number 
of men idle now in the whole anthracite 
region is estimated at 65,000. If the strike 
extend t to the Hazleton, Schuylkill and
Shaimokin regions, 13 ',900 mm may be | the hot wave that lately swept over the 
idle kefotc long.

'The tie-up in this region is complete
and the strikers are much encouraged. The , , ^ , ,, ,
hoisting engineers’ meeting this afternoon been known since the last of the boom 

secret, but it is learned irom a pretty, yeans of the industry in this state. Many 
reliable «.-nice that the stale ng firemen ves6e;3 jiavc been chartered and so urgent 
received the moral support of those prei-

Bangor, Me., July 15—The demand for 
Maine ice, which up to two weeks ago was 
very small, has been greatly increased byGROWER Of FROGS

AT NASHUA, l H.
large cities, and cargoes are now being 
rushed forward at a rate tiiat has dot 1

was
i
1is the demand in some cases that the ves

sels are being towed the entire voyage, 
vessel carrying 2,100 tons left Bangor last 
tiie .consignees preferring to pay heavy tow 
bills father than wait for tiie cargoes. A 
wdek for Norfolk, Va., in tow—something 
before unheard of in the history of this 
port, and oilier soliooncrs, besides many 
bargee, will also he towed from the Kcn- 

I I ncbcc and tllie Penobscot.
I At the present rate of shipment there 

will be no ice left in Maine by Septem-
Presbvterian Edifice in Dalhousie bur, for the stock this year was very 

J small, no ice at all being cut on the Ken-
Laid In AsheS — Uninsured. I nebec and only about 25,000 tons on the

Penobscot.. The ice now going forward 
was, except what is being shipped by one 

. Danger firm, cut -in the winter of 1899- 
Onc of the worst lightning bthfins ecur jqqq^ and vlicre jg great waste in handling 
kuowp iai northern New Brunswick swept J, a 25,000 ton house yielding but 15,000 

Rcstigouelie comity last night be- to 18,000 tons of murehantabic ice, and 
,tween 8 and 9 o'clock. Lightning struex the remainder going to the dump, broken 
the Dalhousie PiesbfterWB churçli, and in jn removal from the houses. Prices are 
less (than an ’hour the fine structure was low, and freights are ait the same low 
in ashes. A providential wipd accpmpani- rate that has prevailed for several years 
ed with rain saved the business portion past.
of the town. The church was bujlt_ about |_________ , .... ---------------
20 years ago and cost about $8,000. To the i In tile Masonic home in Wallingford, 
surprise of everyM.dy the edifice was not Conn., there resides one of the four vef- 
inuured. Tlic congregation feel'tine loss I erans now alive of tiie Seminole war.He 
keenly, especially on account of some do- is Charles Benedict, an old Mason. He is 
nations that were given. One gift was a on the list of Uncle Sam’s pensioners. Two 
beautiful window, costing over $1,000, tiie other survivors of the war, and all on the 
gift of the Hamilton family of Liverpool, pension roll, are Samuel Hoi*; of- R-ock- 
Li^hltnLng struck other buildings in the | port, Mars., amkJ&Miptal D. Calkins, of 
coutitry, but no serions damage dose.

cnt.
The strike leadens believe the whole an- 

thrac'ite regilon will be tied up.

CHURCH DESTR0ÏE0
81 LIGHTNING

Nashua, N. H-. duly 17-Durmg a heavy 
thunder storm here tills afternoon a 
shower of small frogs d ee uued t.i tne 
ncig:.b.*liood of Bail.aid Square, cover 

. ing the .tracks of the Ke.no dmsion oi
Episcopal Work on the Bible is Merely to the Boston & Maine Railr. al, for a dis 

Furnish Additional MarginalReadings. | to ^d'by^L^ds. l‘X ^

NOT A NEW TRANSLATION.
yacht Regina. The cup will therefore re
main at Digby. Fog and no wind greeted 
the yachtsmen this morning. A little north
erly breeze sprang up towards noon, 
sailing committee decided to start the race 
at 1.30, belieying that the wind was on the 

The starting gun was fired at 1.40

WERE IN COLLISION.
wYacht and Steamer Struck in Fog—No Great 

Damage.
The

Chicago, July 16.—Bishop Anderson said 
yesterday in explanation of tiie report of 
the oontmifi-ion of the Episcopal general 
convention on marginal readings in the 
Bible “The commission does not propose l yesterday morning
to submit a new translation Thorn work Jn ^ c J)r. J. M. Smith vs. the Do-
has been done only w.llh the object ot „lblir of Canada Guarantee and Aeei- 
furmdhing additional marginal readings. ™n° Assurance Company was resumed. 
The present texts ate in many cases The following witnesses were examined on
ly worded and *t is intended by the j j tbe defendant: Drs. Emery, J. 
insertion of alternative readings m the 25 Morrison and Crawford; Mr. Thos. H. 
margin, to exclude the cbpcuntira. -New I Hu(,son lnanager for the company; Ed. 
readings are furnished both in the cases WliliaII^ secretary of the company. Argu- 
where the translator erred and where the nicnt of ’ounBei began and Hon. Dr. l’ugs- 
ianslation, though correct at the time, bad not concluded when court ad- 
i9yw conveys a wrong meaning owing to journed after the afternoon session. The 
tiie growth of the English language. 1£| cage w!o be resinned this morning, 
tiie .report is accepted any minister who

M Bibiioal expression ^hereat he, The malapteeurus, a fish only eight 
heai/taikty may glance at the side ot the , v Ppage and find a substitute sufficient in inches long, can develop a shock of 200. 
meamngX and unobjectionable in exprès- volts of electricity in the tw o s.
eion,” \ ' «f a second-

Court News.Increase.
and the boats got away in the following 
order; Hermes, Unexpected, Regina and 
Marion.

The Regina soon got the second position 
but did not pass tho Hermes until in the 
windward work from the island to the bar 
buoy. When she did get the lead the 
Hermes =was unable to catch her on tho run 
home. The wind wras light and the boats 
carried everything. The race was very ex
citing at the finish as both 'boats got be
calmed off the government pier and they were 
some time reaching the club house buoy. All 
eyes were on tiie two fast boats. The Marion 
and Unexpected were having a race between 
themselves. The Regina crossed the line at 
3.48.20 followed by the Hermes at 3.51.25. The 
Digby boat therefore won by 5 minutes and 
10 seconds actual time and 4.33 corrected. 
This no doubt proves that IJigby has one 
of the fastest boats on this side of the At
lantic. iMr. Lutz, her owner, and Capt. W. 
W. Hayden, her commander, are receiving 
many congratulations from other yacht clubs, 
including the Nova Scotia royal yacht
éçuadrça of Wtfox» _____ .

Rockland, Me., July 16.—The barque 
rigged titeam yacht Whiteheutiier, owned 
by Harrison T. Dhmnnond of St. Louis, 
arrived here today for repairs. Mr. 
Drummond states that liis yaciht was in 
collision on the 14th inst. with the steam
er Navahoe, of the Clyde line, off Cape 
Cod, during a dense fog. The .White- 
heather lost Bowsprit, stays and figure
head. The Navahoc s cabin was swept 
off but whtither the steamer sustained • 
fuutiher damage, or if there was personal 
injury suffered on her those on board 
the yacht could riot say, as the vessels 
parted company in the fog, the Navahoo 
was seen to, drop .anchor.

The Whitcheather as in command of 
Captain Geo. D. HaskeU and carries 27 \
men. Mr. J>ruipm£nd and party luxve -T 
been cruising along the New England

4
7DaHiousie, N. B., July 17.-.(Special-Circuit.
4
1Fredericton, July 17.—(«Special)—-Mr*. 

HenilUitita Clark, wife of Jolm T. Clark, 
farm nuulliinery dealer, died this moriung 
from heart failure offer aa illness of afiout 
two years duration wiitfli cancer of the 
stomach. Deceased was 04 years of age, 
and was a daughter of tiie latê George 
Cloik of QueensLury. Besides a sorrow
ing liualxand, one son, Aid. W. G. Clark, 
•nd one daughter, Miss Ella Clark, sur- 

e, and the bereaved family have the 
sj-rapatliy of many friends. One 

for, Mre. G. A. Lounsbury, of New- 
.etiè, Müpunichi, survives. Mrs. Clark 
vs piomLneitiHn Baptist ehurdi work, 

ironto, ' 13—(Special)—The Toronto
ng exob6nf9,_rtça<ng spies today were;
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